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Titis is the first number of Volume X. Now is
the timo for our subscribers to reoow their euh.
scriptions for next year. Send along your subscrip-
tions at once before yo forget it.

WE rejoico to seo such good news from our homo
field. Tho outlook is grand for a forward move.
ment this year. Let us have a report of your
work overy mouth.

BRo. GATES' work in Hanta County is showing
up well. He is the right man in the right place.

A wisp croicE. Bro. Hardin has been appointed
Chief Secretary of the Genleral Christian Mi-sion-
ary Board. A latter from him gives us the assur-
ance that our field will not bo noglected.

Bno. Fonn will bo at Lord's Cove the first week
in November.

Diony COVNTY is naking a good showing. They
now have five good meeting houses well equipped
for the Lord's work.

Tiis is the right timo to renew your subscrip-
tions for next year.

OuR brethren will be glad to see the report from
the work in Boston. Sister Till will report regul-
arly from that field.

PoLmercs are important and elections are neces-
sary, but in some places they make sad inroads

upon Christian feeling and brothorly
Polities. love. During such occasions even

church members sumetimes forget their
holy profession and fail te walk as children
of the light. It spoaks well for a church in
which different political views are represonted,
when it can pass through an election without the
shadow of uncliristian conduct. There are such
chuirches and they are the glory of Christ, and the
members believo that the salvation of souls is even
more important than tho salvation of the country.

THE New Brunswick Sunday.school Association
met in St. John, October 18-20. The attendance

was not so great as was oxpectod,
N. B. S. S. and thero was no great display of

Association. narnestness. Dr. Gilbert, of In-
dianapolis, was presenit and gavo

lectures on teaching, aud nuch of wlat ho said was
good; but some was worse than bad. It should >oe

a teacher's tiret duty tu undorstand the books lie
intends teaching and the purpose for whioh they
woro vritten; but as regards the New Tostamnt,
lie was evidently astray. Hu regarded this purtion
of the Bible as the work of men represeonting four
differont secte, or distinct schouls of thought; and
tien lie weit aside tu dofond sectarianisi and say
it was Gcd's work. And this, notwithstanding
Jesus prayed that all His fullowers shouild bu une.

PEiiArs the writer of the report of the annual
meeting in the last CHRISTIAN shîould apologiZo On

account of its length, but he left ont se
Apology. maisy good thinge that ho feols more

liku asking the reader's pardon for
making it so short. Tho half was not told. If lie
had been trying to report some meetings whoro
there was no crowd, and no interest, and nothing
donc and nothing planned, ho could have dono it
fully in a paragraph of ton lines and thon wasted
half the space.

O.NE of the best ovidences of the success of the
annual meeting is to bce seon in the work the

churches are carrying on with renowed
Snceess. vigor.. The St. J lin church has been

stirred and God is using it more than
ever to spread the knowledge of His will and carry
on the Saviour's work. Since the meeting the
attendance bas increased at ail the meetings, now
scholars are coming into the 3nday.school and
thero is a movement ail along the lino. So far
God bas won to Jess by the power of His gospel
fifteen precions souls - and this since the meeting.
The church believes He wilI use them for oven
greater things yet.

Now is the timo for churches te push the work.
"Attempt great things for God and expect great

things fron Gud " is just as applicable te
Work. the work at home as it is abroad. And

now that the long winter niglts are com-
ing on, and with themn a season of comparative
inactivity in many places, the membors of our
churches sbould bo planning some good work that
will build up thoir own spiritual natures and do
good to those around them. Spend your spare
timo for God. Make a special point of trying to
attend all churcli meetings and bce sure to bring
some one with you. Wlnc you get thora do your
best to contribute to the interest, and especially of
the prayer-meetings.

IT is liard to study when the mind is full of
cares. Some people are su busy that they can unly

get a glar.co at the Bible once in a while.
Study. The writer will givo them a good chance

te mako up for lost opportunities. Let
them mako the Bible their great text-book and
try and fil themselves with its wisdom. The Bible
Study Publishing Ce., 13M Bromfield St., Boston.
Mass., publishes a two years' course of Bible
studies. The first year takes up the "Life of Christ,"
the second the " Apostolic Church." Those who
are pursuing the study of it 'nd it full of holp and
very fascinating. Why slould not the young
pooplo of our churches do this systematic work?
Yon can do your studyiig at home, and on cne
ovening of the weok you coula cormo together and
compare notes and solve puzzling questions. Such
meetings would do moregood than all tho ordinary
parties of a lifotime.

Miss Rivoli, our missionary to Japan, àas pro-
bably reached that far off land beforo you read

theso words. On ber way sho and
Miss Rioch. th other missionaries who go with

her attended a farewetl meeting in
Cincinnati. There sIe told tho reasons that led
tu hur giving hurself to the wurk -as she relates
then in this issue of TîtE CIRISTIAN. Thoy also
went to Luxington where site spoke to tho students
in tne Collego of the Bible and also in the Main
St. Churoli - the saine church in which the great
Campbell and Rico debate took place almost fifty
years ago. Campbell thon contended for the faith
once for all delivered to the saints, and he was
succes6ful. Sho uow goes forth te mako known
the glorious news of salvation through the faith of
the gospel.

UsuALLY it is harder te get monoy than it is
men, but-not always. Our Home Mission Board,

by the favor of God, arc getting
Our Mission money te sond out preachers, but

Work. they cannot get the me to tako up
the work. Se they have te depend

upon the preachers already in the provinces and
ask thom to icave their home congregations and
take the field. Often this is a great disadvantage
to the church with which thoy labor for most of
the year, but churches have toe h unselflsh and
seek the general good. And we may bo aure that
the right man will yet be sont to us. The longer
God keeps back the bleasing, the greater it usually
is when il comes. He may be merely trying our
fidelity and giving us a chance to show that we are
anxious to sec the work prosper. Se lot us con-
tribute liberally to this work, remembering that
they that sow in tears salal reap in joy.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUN.D.

RECEIPrs.

David McLean, Weston, Kings Co., N. S. 5 00
Rupert E. Steveng, Port Williams. " 1 00
A. 8. Hunt,Dartmnouth, col. bySistorWisdom, 2 00
R. Rosbory, " " " " 50
0. M. Packard, New York, .... . 5 00
F. K. Etlerington, Cambrideoport, Mass., 8 00
Iasiah Wailace, West Gore, N. S., .... 10 00
T. E. Wallace, Halifax, N. S., .... 5 00
George Wallace, " " .... 2 50
James Wallace, " " .... 1 00

840 00
HENRY CARSoN, Treasurer.

QULLIVERS' COVE BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledge
Guîllivers's Cove-

George Thomas, ....
John H. Hines, ....
John Wentzel, ....
John Cossoboom, ....
J. W. Cosseboom,.....
). Peters, .. ....

B. McDormand ....
Chas Height, ....

Westport, N. S.-
D. MeLean, ....
Collection at dedicatiot

Sandy Covo
Mrs. Geo. Morehouso,

South Range-
Howard Marshall,....

d,.... $51 00

.... .... 32 75

.... .... 10 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
.... .... 40
.... .... 75
.... .... 1 50
.... .... 1 50

... .... 1 00
10 81

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

$144 21
H. A. DEvoE, Treasurer.
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